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High School Graduates 2017 

Jacob Boerner 
Graduating from Olentangy High School 

Jacob will attend Ashland University to 

study Business and Finance. 

Julia Kurian 
Graduating from Northland High 

School, as the second Valedictori-

an.  My senior year I was President 

of the STEM Club, a Columbus City 

School’s Student Ambassador, Co-

Captain of the Girls Tennis Team, 

and a part of the National Honor 

Society.  I plan to attend The Ohio 

State University and major in  

Industrial Engineering. 

Alexis Worley  
Graduating from Olentangy High School 

Will attend The Ohio State University 

Marion to start working towards a  

degree in Pediatric Nursing. 

Mary Katherine Kerins 
Graduating from Delaware Christian 

School.  She is the daughter of Hugh 

and Jill Kerins. 

She will be attending Ohio Wesleyan 

University, majoring in Biology or  

Microbiology and minoring in  

Anthropology.  

Mamadou Barry 
Graduating from Horizon Science 

Academy High School.  He will be  

attending The Ohio State University at 

Newark to study nursing.  “I plan to  

prioritize my creator because every-

thing is possible through him and I will 

put my hands and feet down so I can 

let him lead me to the right path.  I will 

pray to him and if I make a mistake I 

will seek him for forgiveness.  I want to 

be successful and do a job that I would 

love to do for the rest of my life.  I will 

ask him for that every single night  

before I go to sleep.“ 



 

 

Family Gathering/Annual Business 

Meeting   Sunday, June 11 at 9:00 a.m. 

in Fellowship Hall 

The Annual Business Meeting is an occasional Family Gathering event 

usually held during the Sunday school hour on Sundays.  The purpose 

of this event will be to present and vote on the annual church budget, 

elect or re-elect new Ministry Council leaders, and share updates on 

the church's overall ministry. 

International Ministries Welcomes  

Rev. Dr. Lee Spitzer  

as New General  

Secretary, ABCUSA 

May 9, 2017 

  

      Sunday, June 11 

  

 
We need you!  It takes a lot of people to keep a building like ours I 

good shape!  Following the Worship service, come to the Fellowship 

Hall for a light lunch before pitching in to help spruce up the build-

ing.  Some of the tasks needing to be done are:   

Cleaning up trash and leaves 

Spreading mulch on the play area in the courtyard and around the 

      building 

Cleaning carpets in the nursery area 

Sanitizing toys in the nursery area 

Cleaning the windows in the Fellowship Hall 

Relaying the paving stones under the sign on Karl Road 

Other projects as needed if time allows 

 

All are welcome, even if  you can only help for an hour or two.  Feel 

free to dress casually for church, or bring something to change into 

if you prefer. 

International Women’s Breakfast  
Saturday, June 10 

9:30 a.m. in Fellowship Hall 

We are a church full of women from all over the world and we want to 

gather to experience unity in Christ while we honor our diversity. You 

are welcome to invite friends of any nationality.  We'll share a meal, 

listen to a brief teaching, discuss and pray for one another. Please 

bring a dish to share, but if you are unable to bring food, come any-

way!  Childcare will be provided. 

Spitzer brings a wide range of experience and 

expertise to his new role as general secretary. 

Currently, he serves as executive minister for 

ABCNJ.  He has served congregations in New 

Jersey, Nebraska and Rhode Island.  In ABCNJ, 

he guided a strategic planning and renewal 

process, provided pastoral leadership, 

launched new ministries and collaborative  

efforts, created networks and new partnerships, 

promoted church growth, fostered a united 

community and managed financial growth. He 

continues to speak prophetically into current 

issues and concerns. 
  

Spitzer's goal as general secretary is "to lead 

ABCUSA into a future of spiritual renewal,  

creative service and church growth, in joyful 

cooperation with all partners of the American 

Baptist family," he states.  His efforts will be 

directed toward strengthening connections 

with ABC regions, affirming and enhancing  

diversity within the denomination, reaching out 

to the next generation of leaders, growing trust 

and collaboration, strengthening American 

Baptist identity and providing administrative 

leadership in areas of stewardship, funding and 

fiduciary concerns. 
  

Spitzer will begin his service as general  

secretary on June 1, 2017.  

Goal $2,500 

One Great Hour of Sharing (OGHS) is one of four an-

nual offerings received by American Baptist Churches.  

OGHS makes the love of Christ real for individuals and 

communities around the world who suffer the effects of 

disaster, conflict, poverty or severe economic hardship, 

and for those who find themselves as refugees or dis-

placed within their home country.  Join the effort by 

giving generously this month.  You will find a special 

OGHS giving envelope in the pew.  Thanks for giving. 

Marion Ehlschlager’s  

100th Birthday is July 8  

  

Send a card to Marion 

% Larry Ehlschlager 

848 Blount Street 

Jonesborough, TN  37659 

Marion in 2001 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JGYEq9mMSFrqZVK8UJWJm9B_CL3LeXU84kJy3K_ZuNjqn2Bxs6N8aMl7_eWQbZhzELKW60vrK46NMuZaZQEJTCtpT8nE2VgjtcNR8g17VIXv0MoZNmpBKb8rKEsa9xenlcCjbLHwt0yxT21JWU7KrxhHG9yT4Doe40u_MUmIZTKJ1uQPLsoZIE63dCll7xCzm2wjPfWjWsDdZ01PKYgni6u0Oj0ZVGR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JGYEq9mMSFrqZVK8UJWJm9B_CL3LeXU84kJy3K_ZuNjqn2Bxs6N8aFCRXvbvajIUIhVfLJ4eMwoXPEN_JrLfXn4fKjN4XfxP9SCLQNAFIlv4SRnc316cWi6C_rRYEBJm-iB5jHEENyzil_dEUAV3J_pI4YivQEtJsgHmgLWkfMY6iqTNK7ByPk6a2jtOO6jg&c=NiZiTn0pPHWbyrsXHGMSL0nJs5_T


 

 

Sympathy to :  

Community Refugee & Immigration Services 

(CRIS) thanks the church for loaning them tables 

and chairs for their 5k fund raiser.  The poor 

weather meant that their display tent was really 

popular. 

 

Thank you for the lovely planter in memory of my 

mother, Elizabeth Butler.  I can’t express how 

much your outpouring of love and prayers have 

meat to me & my family.  It gives us comfort to 

know Mom is in heaven with Jesus & those who 

have gone before her.      Tom & Carole Reynolds 

 

Thank you for the cute little Easter basket.  It was 

so thoughtful.  Thank you to Laurie!  I am doing 

well at Powell Senior Living.  My family lives close 

and it’s easier for all of us.  Still miss my friends at 

Karl Road and the beautiful music.        Betty Lee 

 

What a nice surprise to receive the Easter gift.  

Thank you so much for remembering us and con-

tinuing to pray for us.  ...happy to visit with Beth 

and Creida.  Jim & Grace Hurley 

 

Join Central Ohio Youth For Christ and Gracehaven 

on June 15 & 16 in downtown Columbus for a 

fundraiser.  Do you want to go Over the Edge to 

end child sex trafficking?  Contact Jeff Lashley or 

visit: www.gracehavenovertheedge.com    

Summer Food  

Program    

June 12—July 21 
11:30 a.m.—1:00 p.m. 

Ages 4—5th grade 

completed 

Jesse Coles Day 

Camp     

July 24—28 
9 a.m.—Noon 

Ages 4—5th grade  

completed 

Let’s Bless Single Dad’s This  
Father’s Day 

 

On Father’s Day, we want to share the extravagant love of  

Jesus with single dads by showering them with gift cards.  There 

are two ways to participate in this ministry:   

 a) Invite a single dad to church on June 18.  

 b) Donate one or more gift cards from Starbucks $10,  

  Bath & Body Works $15, Chipotle $25, Kohls $25, or  

  Amazon $25.   

Leave your cards at the Welcome Center or mail/deliver them to 

the church office between now and June 11. 

Ugandan Mission Trip 
July 24—August 5 

 

Items Needed to Leave for People in Uganda 
Large suitcases (that can hold up to 50 pounds) 

Reading glasses (new or used) 

Boys’/Men’s Underwear (all sizes) 

Girls’/Women’s Underwear (all sizes) 

Boys’/Men’s Socks (all sizes) 

Girls’/Women’s Socks (all sizes) 

Small balls (plastic, rubber, softballs, etc.,)  No soccer  

     balls, footballs, or basketballs please.  

Hard Candy  

Music reading sessions!  Plus a 

short term music ministry oppor-

tunity!! 

Thursdays, June 8 — July 5, from 

7—8:45 p.m.  KRBC Choir Direc-

tor, Amy Rucker, will teach a 45 minute beginner's music reading 

class for anyone who is interested!  The session will be followed 

by a 60 minute rehearsal of our brand-new, summer-only, hand-

bell choir!  Participants are encouraged to take part in both ses-

sions, but it is not required.  The handbell choir will minister in at 

least one summer worship service.  Here is your chance to partici-

pate in our amazing music ministry - with a short-term commit-

ment of five rehearsals and one Sunday!  Contact Amy Rucker at 

bearcasa@yahoo.com 

Ring or 
Sing  

Paul Burnam on the death of his father,  

Glen Burnam, April 12, 2017. 

Grace Wilson on the death of her nephew,  

Stephen Clark, April 16, 2017. 

Carole Reynolds on the death of her mother,  

Elizabeth Butler, April 21, 2017. 

Becky Post on the death of her aunt,  

Imogene Ballentine, May 10, 2017. 

Carolyn Bachman on the death of her  

grandson, Scott Lowrey, May 14, 2017. 

http://www.gracehavenovertheedge.com


 

 

Sunday—  
   9:00a  Sunday School 
 10:15a Praise Prelude 
 10:30a Worship 
 
Monday— 
   5:00p Golf 
   7:00p Westerville Group 

We ekl y  Event s  
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Published Feb-Jul, Sep-Dec Volume 17 Issue #6 

Deadline for Next July Issue Jun 10 

Tuesday— 
   8:00a Work Team 
   7:00p RopeHolders 
   7:00p Al-non (306) 
   7:30p Worthington Group 
 
Wednesday— 
   7:30p  Praise Team  
 
Thursday— 
 
Friday—  
 
Saturday— 


